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MABIOW- - OOUNTY BEpUBLIOANS,
Morion count has many candidate.
Marlon count id next to Multnomah

In sizo of its Republican majorities
Mnrion count surpasses Multnomah

in Republicanism having not ono Dom-6crati- o

ofllclal,

Whon it comes to count, state and
national politics, Mnrion has no fac-

tions.
It naturally follows that Morion

count has a number of aspirants for
placos on tho Republican stnte tickofr.

Three clean and able men seek tho
nomination for socrotary of state
, Of courso, nomination must come

from tho Republican votors of tho stato
as a wholo.

Only tho district primary clootlon
can docldo which-- of those throo Re-

publican loaders, Catch, Wrlghtman or
Pearco is the strongest.

, There ran bo aspirants for tho nom-

ination for other placos on tho stato
ticket.

As tho banner Republican county,
Marlon would socm to bo ontltlod to a
plaeo or two on tho Republican stato
ticket.

TUB OOOS COUNTY EXHIBIT.
Tho most beautiful building nnd dis-

play of product at the Portland fair is
from Ooos county.

Tho Coos country embraces nil tho
territory south of tho Sluslnw river,
west of tho Cascados and north of tho
California line.

It' Is an omplro of boundless wealth
and enterprise.

Tho building and display of products
hnd manufactures ropresonts an outlay
of $10,000 at least.

Rut tho brain to concolvo such a dis-

play, tho spirit required to mako tho
demonstration and tho confldonco to
mako Such nu Investment, shows tho
Coos population to bo n progrcssivo
peoplo.

Tho display of timbers will pay for
this exhibit nlono hundreds of times
over, ns"tho orders for tholr highly
ilnlshod sash and doors nro rolling in
from nit over tho Hast, as far as Bov
ton.

Tho Coos country linn a cinch on Ro-

tting ono, nnd possibly two railroads at
nn early day.

A constant stroam of visitors are
pouring through tho Coos building all
tho tlnto, nniVthoy stop to ndmiro and
oxnmino and mnko notes nnd ask ques-

tions.
Tho people in xhnrgo.of thof oxhibl)

nro very nttontivonnd painstaking with
'all visitors, and Coos reaps tho liars
vest. '

TITO PORTLAND PAIR,
What nro tho threo largest feature

of tho Lewis ami Clark fairt
Bo mo ono says Lewis and dark nnd

Saoajnwca,
Not so. They nro President Cloodo,

Prcsldont JcIT Myers and he railroad
compony. Thoy are IT, on tho insldo
nnd in boxcar letters. :

Cloodo nnd My era nro not losing any
money, and tho Hnrrlman linos are
ranking a groat deal.

lb Qf course, tho stroflt car company

and tuo uenorai are muRing
a few."

Bo arc tho hotels, saloons and houses
whero incenso doth burn to Jqss goner-ni- l.

It must bo said that, from a businoss
standpoint, tho fair has boon well han-

dled.
Tho mnnugors worked the state, the

national congress, the othor states mid

the counties.
They havo worked all tho cities and

the churches and fraternal orders and

A Savings

Batik Account

Is an excellent moans to accumu-

late money. A smalt part of one 'a
income, deposited regularly will
amount to a large sum. In & few
years. For thoso who havo tdlo
funds, It affords an investment that
is safe, profitable &nd convejtatlo
into cash when wantedL
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congresses and peoplo With wheels gen
erally.

The fair has "occupied tho Held,"
It has put tho city of Portland nhoad

of all rivals in tho Northwost.
It has rubbod off somo of tho moss- -

backistn. It has obliterated somo of
the provincialism.

It has given Portland another nows-pape- r

with "funny pictures," lots of
big headlines and color printing.

Boflt of all, tho fair has put Oregon
fflnd mad ihi-

-on tho map and faatcnod tho gnzo 0f l)orat,on of

tho world upon it as a doflnlto commu
nity, with n distinct individuality ns
n commonwealth.

QUIET SUNDAY IN PENDLETON.

Just Outsida of Pendleton tho Quiet
ude Was Loss Oppressive.

Yestorday passed very qulotly in
Pendleton, at least as far as tho city
itsolf was concerned. In complianeo
with tho orders of tho district attor-no- y,

nono of the saloons oponcd for
business, nnd ns a result there was a
notlceablo nbsenco of groups of loaf--

ors in front of tho various Main stroot
resorts. Tho cigar stores, ico cream
parlors and othor small stores woro all
opon for business as usual, but tho
larger morcantilo housos did not keop
open ovon during tho foronoon, as is
tholr usual custom on Sundays. Just
why this was done is not known, as
it is said thero was no understanding
to that offoct among tho morchnnts.

Most of tho oxcitoment during tho
day, ospoclally in tho afternoon nnd
ovonlng, was in Kino's gravo, wboro
tho Laglos hold tholr picnic. During
tho day hundreds of pooplo throngod
tho grovo, many going to seo what was
going ori. Tho various booths on tho
ground and especially tho ono whoro
bcor was sold, did a rushing businoss,
nnd consequently consldorablo monoy
wns nottod by tho lodge. Tho quantity
of boor usod1 during tho day was vari-
ously ostlmatod at from 23 to 10 bar- -

rols, nnd tho oflfect upon thoso in attend-
ance was in accordance. During tho
aftornoon and ovonlng tho pavilion was
used for dancing purposos nnd
gcnornlly filled.

wits

A OABQUINEX PILE BRIDGE.

Harrlman Solldlflos tho Opposition
to It.

"When Mr. Hiirrfmnn said, "Wo ahnll
build Hint Curquliioz hridgo somotimo,
if tho peoplo of California ovor como
to their senses." ho said tho ono thing
which nil Callfprnlans who doslro to
keopt tho Sttcramonto river opon to
navigation could havo wished him to
say. It was nn oxprosslon of contempt
for tho pooplo of California which will
not bo forgotten in a doendo, nnd tho
most unwise rcninrk recently mndo by
a capitalist.

Tho pooplo of California nro quite
in tholr "senses" now. Thoy will
heartily favor a suspension brldgo over
tho straits, it tunnel under thorn, or
ovon a plor brldgo sufficiently olovatod
to pormlt all river, craft to pass under
It, and open to the uso of all railroads
on roasonablo terms. Thoy might con

tribute to tho construction of such a
brldgo to tho extent of providing for
tho pnssngo of ordinary trufllo. If tho
trafllo docs not now justify tho build-

ing of such n brldgo or tunnol, they
will watt paltently until It does. Rut
thoy will novor, ao long as thoy can
provont it, allow tho construction of
any brldgo which will delay, impede
or render dangerous tho froo passage
at all times of nuy elass of vossols
sultablo for tho navigation of tho Sac-

ramento and San Joaquin rivers. San
Francisco Chronicle

Marshals Busy In Crook County.
Advices' from Prlnevlllo state that

conilderablo excltemeut was caused
thero August 14th by the arrival of a
number of deputy marshals, whoso er
rand was kept a. mystery, Jtja, bo
lloved by tho rrlnevillo people that tho
officers came to servo papers on a num-

ber of pooplo in connection with sheep
klllipg cases, pr tho illegal fencing of

public lands.
The entry of special ageuts into

Prlnevlllo caused anxiety among the
residents there, aa several men in the
employ of tho government havo Rons

into tho Ochoco and Crooked river
countries, probably o galnon addition-
al evidence in the cairn of the govern-

ment vs. Williamson, ot al, Ono depu
ty narhal, 8, Z. Henderson, has been

at Prluovlllo for the rt six, weoks,
suppqssdly colleMlnjr ovjdenea for the

Ho Waa Mistaken.
"Ho says ho loves her for what she

l.M . - ' ,
Jillo'i mUtakewt' , .
"How do you mako that out!" i
"JSajy; no lovs her for what ho

thinks sue' Is," Houston Post.

air Vijror. Always re
stores color to gray haJr. We
say, "always" No mistake
about this. It stops falling hair,
also. And there is no mistake
about this, either. tZAniSfr.

MANCHESTER
CAR SERVICE

Tho results of municipal ownership
of street cars in Manchester, England,
for tho yoar qndlng March 31. 1005.
wore mndo known at a recent rnqeCing
or mo tramway committee or the cor

nro J
a report oi vyonsui waiter1 v. ilamm
of Hull.

Tho report states that in 1004 tho
routes open for traffic aggregated 137
ratios of single track. During tho year
just ended extensions havo been made
and oponocl for traffic, so that tho aver-ag- o

long th of singlo track opon for
traffic on March 31, 1005, was 14G

miles. Tho rovenuo account shows
that tho total income for tho year was
$3,150,778 and that tho charges woro
$500,388, leaving a not profit for tho
yoar of $604,750 against $008,527 for
tho preceding yenr.

During tho year tho number of pas
songers carriod was 120,000,875, nn in
oroaso of ovor 0,000,000 on tho previous
yoar. Tho car mlloago shows aa

of considerably over 500,000
ratios, tho figures boing 14,123,124 last
yoar, against 12,017,448 in 1003-04- .

Tho porcontago of pnssongors' fares
shows that 71.01 per cent paid 2
cents for tho journoy, ll.l per cent
3 conts, 7.10 per cont 4 cents, and
5.40 per cent 1 cent. Of tho total nunv
ber of passengers carriod, 01,281,80--

paid 2 cont faros,
Tho oloctrical onorgy used) during tho

yenr amounted to 18,854,210 units,
against 10,815,704 in tho previous year.
Tho nvcrago trafllo rovenuo per car
mllo was 21.30 conts, against 21.01
conts, nnd tho nvorngo traffic rovenuo
por mllo of singlo track $21,405,
ngninst $22,340 in 1063-04- . Tho avor- -

ago working oxponsos por car milo, in-

cluding powor cost, was 13.08 conts,
against 13.50 cents.

Thero has been a reduction in work
ing hours from 70 to 54 hours por week.
Tho maximum wages paid motormon
Is 14 conts por hour. A grnnt,.uf ono

weok's holiday por year wlth..py is
given. Uniform clothing is supplied
nnd froo riding on tho cars to and) from
duty. In Hull, which is tho only

in England of motormon re-

ceiving moro than 14 cents, tho pay is
15.4 conts, but thero is no holiday

A Brokon Leg,
1'rnnk Ward, a son of William

Ward of Daniels creek, is at tho Horn- -

fall hospital with a brokon log, In
company with Charley) Erlckson, ho

II tHH III HI II 1111- -

New Langc Hotel j

Cornor Sixth and Washington
streets, Portland, Or., (noxt to ,

Imperial). Strictly fireproof nnd ;

modern. Itates lowest for first- - '

class service. Steam heat and
' !

olovntor, elegant cafo and bar
In connection. On direct lino to '

'fair grounds. F. Lange, proprio- -

tor; Sam Bauman, manager, for- - '. '.

merly of Omaha, Neb.
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ICE Call Wagon
or Tcfeohone

Btry and Save!
Money.

Salem Ice

BRICK
Brick furnished in larce or small

quantities. Pressed briek made to or---

dor. Yard on State street, south .of
penitentiary , t

SALEM BJUOK YAM).
A. A. DTJKTON, Prop.

AC

Just In Z

r Our new. line of 1005 wall pa--

g per has just arrived. All latest
U patterns at reasonable prices,

Call and see our sto& and bo ?
convinced that our paper and W

prieea aro right Beraeaber the a
plaaa. a

E. La Lemmon
2IiirtySt
rwre 45

I ii..i ..... dm tniintv lnmllni?
i WHS uriviug jiui" "v v. o
on Catching inlet oyer Daniels crooK,

returning homo frbm town. Going

down tho hill tho horses took fright
and ran away. A small tree had fal-

len across tho road, and tho horsos

jumped- - over this, but tho wagon

struck it and was badly smashed. Ward

was thrown out and) his right log was

brokon just abovo tho ankle, while

Erlckson was thrown down tho hill

and badly bruisod up. Ward crawled

about half a mllo toward homo, whon

he was met, by his brother, who had

been alarmed by tho arrival of tho

horses at tho homo place. Coast Mail.

Grave Tronblo Foreseen.

It neods but little foresight to tell,

that when your stomach and liver are

badly affqeted, gravo trouble is ahead,
unless you tako the proper medicine
for vour .disease, as Mrs. John A.

Young, of Clay, N. Y., did. Bho says:

"I had neuralgia of ths liver ami
stomach, my heart was weakened, and

I could not eat. I was vory bad for a

long time, but in Electric Bitters I
found just what I needed, for thoy
quickly relieved and ourod me." Boot
modlcino for weak women. Bold under
euaranteo by J. 0. Perry, Druggist,

im, Or., at COo a botttle.

Public Sals!

I am colne to leave mr farm, and I
will offer for sale to tho highest bid-do- r,

at my farm ono rallq northeast
from Pratum, on Howell Prairler four
miles southwest from Silverton, horses,
cattle sheep, hogs, farm implements
nnd household iroods. regardless of
price. Dato, Saturday, August 2Cth, at
10 o'clock a. m., sharp. J. W. OASH.

EXCURSION
RATES

During tho Lewis and Clark
exposition the O. C. T. Co. will
mako tho following rato: Salem
to Portland, ono way, 75 cents;
round trip, $1.00. Tickets good
for ton days. Boats loaving dally
at 7 a. m., oxcopt Sunday. ,

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt.
Dock Poot of Trado Stroot.

STOP AT
THE

White House
Restaurant

if you want tho bost eating tho

market affords. Everything first 3

class and

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Phono Main 2421. Stato Street,

45 1 Black i Salem Box Faetnv
Coupons

Co.

O. P. MASON, Prop.
1 am in South Salem, whero you will

find me for all kinds of fruit trays,
' orchard boxes and hop baskets.
MUlbr street, Salem. Phono Bed2101.

A
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WHEN THEY'VE MADE
THE ROUNDS

nnd sampled all other brands of flourback they come to tho reliable "alwavsthe same" Salem flour, assured of ul

bread, plo and cako baking It'ta choice wheat flour, mado br ,.'....
and cleanest of methods and freedom

2 ... ' iB ayPePi Its coa'sumers attest.atts wholesomeaess.

BM

Phone: Main S9S3.

WORK
DELIVERED

WHEN
PROMISED

217 S. CommerciarSI.
Oror The Journal.

No.

SAPRTy

hop Ticket
Priutod on Lasting Grndo Card
PRICES EIQHTI QUICK SfcRvS

PH00F8 8UBWTTCD
, OH ALL WORK.

THE N. D. ELLIOTT PRINTPbv

AjfsKSSif&ySMBjTr

7H. Commercial stM J

A SUBSTANTIAL MEAL
That wM mako good rich b!,,4 J",Bt "'" " yo" ribs, ,0, J,, w wne youbuyy0tttt.

from our fine stock. The virr Ul
boof, mutton, lamb, voal and pJj
roBBiing, Droning, stewing or frrf

: :: ,: i: Muu Bl " k

E. G.
Stato Stroot Market

201,

Ask for and Insist on Getting

FPPLEY'S

It s

Reg.
26531

ELLIOTT'S

Sale,

CROSS

Perfection

When ordering yoii baking powder

the best and the cheapest.

flMBUMiaiMBUMtirtieWNtHsl

RED SEAL Tri'l 2:06
Rec.

BIEJEl OP JO SEAL, 2:llVi.
fllrod by Bod Heart 2:10y4l the .slro of Ohaln Shot 2:08.

Bod Seal 2:10, Etc
warn AiaurJ m. atrial) 2:25. . . .by Mark Flold (son of Ceo. WHim).

Dam of od Seal 2:10 A slro of Daisy Fields 2:08, Miua-l- j

jawooa auuft. brlno flold, 2:11, otc.
Beeeud dam DAY BELL by Advance, slro of Malraska 2:25,et.

iam or Veritas :io, vuidox 2:20.
TklW dara daughtdr of Tippo gclb, a thorouchbrod.
BSD HEAET is by Rod Wilkos, out of Swoothoart. by Sultan: mueII
dara Mlnnohahn, tho dara of Beautiful Bolls, etc BED SEAL ituk
.io.i, compactly built, with groat quality and a suro siro of great'
spoou. uo will mako tho season of 1005 at tho

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Season

wuu tno usual return privilogo. Good pasturngo at reasouUt
rates to maros sent from a distance

SAM CASTO, Faff Grounds, Of.

miBiin.i.siiii8iignii),iaieat(Hl

- BuuwieeL.
S87 8trost,

.PJions

IT'S BOAED BY

BOABD ... .

(SI

Thatbuilda tho house; it's sarltjlr
penny that builds a fortune,

denliug horo that gives you a &vw

to Btnrt our liouso ond your forto
AVo will soil you tho best lumber ?

tho lowost prlcos for tho best, asd M

you build your houso with our law
you aro saving money at the

tlmo. Got our estimato hefor J

Near S. P. Passonger depot,

Phono G51.

nnnnAT.t! T.TIArBEE 00.

tssiiiiit.tlJ,lai'atMiaitttn)ial(mjt

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
a Every Parchase of Larllea' Misses, Chlldrea's

and Men's High Low Shoes at Ottf Stof e,
we are selling at

Gteatly Reduced Prices.
in order to close oot oar summer stock. This Is
opportanlty for the shoe Wylng p hUc

JACOB VOGT

A. L. FRASER
Succeasora to Burroughs & rraser.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

maS Si?SL "d Baaing Work of dl kiadsj estlo.W

SUtft Bales.

with

build.

i

Phoas 1S1L

2:10

and

'41

4

l


